
FOURTH RACE

Saratoga
JULY 15, 2023

1° MILES. ( Turf ) ( 1.45 ) DIANA S. Grade I. Purse $500,000 FOR FILLIES AND MARES FOUR
YEARS OLDAND UPWARD.(Rail at12 feet).

Value of Race:$485,000 Winner $275,000;second $100,000; third $60,000; fourth $30,000; fifth $20,000. Mutuel Pool $927,423.00Exacta Pool
$431,666.00Quinella Pool $12,112.00Trifecta Pool $167,035.00 Superfecta Pool $71,293.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

20Ü23 ¬Pim¦ Whitebeam-GB 4 118 5 2 3ª 3ª 3¨ 2¦ô 1ó PratF 7.80
9Þ23 ©Bel¦ In Italian-GB 5 124 2 1 1¦ô 1¦ 1¦ 1Ç 2ô Ortiz I Jr 0.35
1Û23 ¦¥WO¦ FevRover-Ire 5 122 1 3 2Ç 2ô 2Ç 3§ 3ªõ Castellano JJ 9.20
9Þ23 ¤Bel¦ Marketsegmenttion 4 122 3 5 4§ô 4¨ 4§ô 4¦ 4ô Ortiz J L 6.70
6Ü23 ªCD¦ Fluffy Socks 5 120 4 4 5 5 5 5 5 Rosario J 7.00

OFF AT2:50 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23©, :48 , 1:11©, 1:35§, 1:48¦ ( :23.96, :48.00, 1:11.86, 1:35.55, 1:48.33 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -WHITEBEAM-GB 17.60 4.60 2.70
2 -IN ITALIAN-GB 2.10 2.10
1 -FEV ROVER-IRE 2.90

$1 EXACTA 5-2 PAID $16.40 $1 QUINELLA 2-5 PAID $4.20 50 CENT
TRIFECTA 5-2-1 PAID $29.87 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-2-1-3 PAID $9.30

Gr/ro. f, (Mar) , by Caravaggio - Sleep Walk-GB , by Oasis Dream-GB . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred byJuddmonte
Farms Ltd (GB).

WHITEBEAM (GB) broke inandbrushed the gate then bumpedlightlywith a foe, was taken under a snug hold whilemoving
forward early, tucked intothe two path formost of the first turn then shifted to the three path, stalkedthe leader on the outside
down the backstretch, turned up the pressure in the three path on the far turn, was roused outside the quarter-pole then came
under a right-handedcrop in upper stretch, fought on even terms for the lead while outside therunner-up into the final furlong,
was brushed by that foe near thesixteenth-pole, continued the tussle to the finish and got up on the line to narrowly prevail. IN
ITALIAN (GB)came away in good order andwent straight tothe front, showed theway inthe two path,wasaskedat the topof the
stretch,came under a right-handed cropoutside the eighth-pole, battled inside thewinner into the final furlong, drifted out near
the sixteenth-pole andbrushedwith that foe, led under a drive tothe final stride butwasdenied while able tohold the place.FEV
ROVER(IRE)became very fractious inthe gate, was backedout anddeemed fit torunby the state veterinarianthenreloaded, was
ratedjust off the pace on the inside, came under urgingon the final turn, turned intothe stretch in the two path, angled out behind
thetoptwo inthe vicinity of the furlongmarker,gainedwithgood courage late andfinishedwillingly butmissedwhilewell clear for
the show. MARKETSEGMENTATION bumped lightly witha rival at the start while last away then moved outwhile taken in hand,
lost touch quicklywith the top three, traveled aroundthe openingbend inthe two path, was reserved towards the back, went two
then threewide under urging onthe final turn, turned into upper stretch under a drive and lacked the neededresponse. FLUFFY
SOCKSwas restless in the gate, bumped lightly withfoes at thestart,moved in over heels while taken in hand early, was reserved
at the rearwhile saving ground, raced under urgingon the far turn, turned into upperstretch under a drive and failedtorally.

Owners- 1, Juddmonte; 2,Brant Peter M; 3, Farmer Tracy; 4, Klaravich Stables Inc; 5, Head of PlainsPartners LLC
Trainers- 1,BrownChadC; 2, BrownChadC; 3, Casse Mark; 4, BrownChadC; 5, Brown Chad C

$1 Pick Three (5-10-5) Paid $1,307.50 ; Pick Three Pool $65,759 .
$1Daily Double (10-5) Paid $215.50 ; Daily Double Pool $163,491 .


